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Tickets on sale Friday for Performances at Peabody Auditorium 

 

Tickets will go on sale at 10 a.m. Friday, Oct. 8, for three shows scheduled at Peabody Auditorium. 

Tickets will be available for purchase at www.Ticketmaster.com, by phone at (800) 982-2787 or between 

the hours of 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday at the Peabody Box Office located at 600 

Auditorium Blvd.  

 

Stayin’ Alive – A Tribute to the Bee Gees 

7:30 p.m. Monday, Feb. 14 

Ticket prices range from $35 to $65 plus applicable surcharges 

Stayin’ Alive offers to their audiences the songs and sights of a full Bee Gees play list, singing 

blockbusters such as "Night Fever," "Jive Talkin,” "How Deep Is Your Love," "You Should Be Dancing," 

"Nights on Broadway" and "Stayin' Alive." In addition, they perform softer poetic ballads such as "I Started 

a Joke," "Massachusetts," "Fanny Be Tender," "Words" and "To Love Somebody" among other great hits. 

Stayin’ Alive is the largest and most definitive production of its kind, offering big screen video clips, photos 

and dazzling imagery. Stayin’ Alive has played intimate settings as a six-piece band and huge venues 

with a 62-piece orchestra. Stayin’ Alive is the quintessential tribute band to the Bee Gees, capturing the 

excitement of live performance and the tender subtleties of the human voice. 

 

Blood, Sweat & Tears 

7:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 16 

Ticket prices range from $35 to $65 plus applicable surcharges 

Blood, Sweat & Tears is not the first band to ever use a horn section, but they are the first to fuse it with 

rock, jazz and some blues thrown in for good measure. From the first ensemble in the late sixties 

practicing in a loft on Bleeker Street in New York’s Greenwich Village and having crowds clapping on the 

street below between songs, founding member and drummer Bobby Colomby knew they were on the 

right course. Since then, the band has never stopped touring for more than 50 years. 

The band's second album self-named, “Blood Sweat & Tears,” was a success, rising to the top of the 

charts for seven weeks and yielding three top five singles including "God Bless The Child," "Spinning 

Wheel" and "You've Made me So Very Happy." The album received the Grammy Award for “Album of the 

Year” in 1970 beating out the Beatles’ “Abby Road.” That album went on to earn quadruple platinum. 

Enjoy Blood Sweat & Tears as they perform your favorite songs with their new lead singer Keith Paluso, 

an Americana singer/songwriter. After appearing on NBC's “The Voice,” Paluso’s southern soul and folk 

background landed him his latest gig as the lead singer of Blood Sweat and Tears. 
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Rodgers & Hammerstein’s “South Pacific” 

7:30 p.m. Tuesday, April 12 

Ticket prices range from $43 to $63 plus applicable surcharges 

Love transcends the harsh realities of war and prejudice in this sweeping Pulitzer Prize-winning tale 

centered around two unlikely love affairs. Set on a tropical island during World War II, this timeless 

Rodgers & Hammerstein classic features some of the most beautiful music ever composed woven into an 

inspiring story cherished the world over.  

Winner of ten Tony Awards, the beloved score’s songs include “Some Enchanted Evening,” “I’m Gonna 

Wash That Man Right Outa My Hair,” and “There is Nothin’ Like a Dame” amidst big, Broadway 

performances and a chorus of American sailors and Navy nurses ready to take you to Bali Ha’i. 

 

For more information, visit www.peabodyauditorium.org. 
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